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THE OSPREY. claws of the osprey are long, curved and buit, 's if fearful that the fiish should escape, The singular beauty of the osprey's fligh
Oùe of the most interesting of the pre- very sharp, the soles of the feet are rougli contµues its grasp, and daintily picks away attracted the attention of M. de Quatrefages

daceous birds which belong to Great Britain and the outer toe is capable of great versa- the flesh fromsbetween its toes. Sonetimses who renarked tlhat the bird was able with
is the celebrated osprey or fishing hawk. tility. Wlhen the bird bas settled upon its in maàking its swoop it arrests itself for a outstretcied andimmanovable vings, not only
This fine bird was formerly very comion nest, or upon any spot wiero it intends to secodd or two, as if to watch some cliange to withstand the power of a "squall" that
in England, but is now but rarely ecn cat its prey, it does not relinquish its hold, of poàition on the part of its intended prey. would have fIlung a mnan to the ground, but
within the confines of theBritish even to work its way against the
Isles, although isolated species wind. How this feat vas per-
are now and thon seen. formued lie confesses to beoa nys-

As the bird is a fisi-cater, it ii -tery to him, and that the so-called
genorally observed on the ses scientific theories of 'acquired
coast or on the banks of smlle E velocity" or "trenmulous move
large river, but has occasionally m n'ent" o the wilgs could not at

been observed in sone conipar- -_ - ail account for tli phenomenon
atively waterless situation, where whasich hle observed.

it hias been probably driven by Harndless thouigh the osprey be
stress of weather. ln sone parts -except to the fisli-it is a most
o f Scotland the osprey still holds ' persecuted bird, being Iot only
its own, and breeds year after annoyed by rooks and crows, bât

year on the samne spot, genrallyr robbed by the more powerful

choosing the siumit of an old whit-headed eagle, who strikes

ruiieed building or the top of .a ·¯.the osprey on the wing and

large tre for that rpaose. The sraatches froim the poor bird the

gest ista very large one, composed results of its morning's labors.

(Lmost wholly of sticks, and cou- .here is but one species of os-

lains two or thre whitis eggs, .. prey although ithas been thought
lair ly blotched with reddishg- 2 that the A merican bird ought to

browb, the dark patches eings tbe rckçonedl as a different species.

collected toward the large end & The general color of the osprey is
of the eg. As is the case witd dark brown, but it is pleasingly

th eges, the osprey cse mu.. "-variegated with various shades of

gamlous,; but on the death of black, gray, and white. The

either of the pair, the survivor.5 crown of the ad ad the napecîtior f te pirthoSUM -O of the nock are covorod iwith
soou fiuds another mate, and is ;dlofng nle faeovre th
straightway consoled by a new loigirry-w .ite featers,streaked

alliance. Fron al accounts it is th bo wn. The under
an affectionate and domentichird, surface of the body is wite,g withr
paying the greatest attention to the exception of a light brown

its mate and home, and display- bansd which extenids across the

inga cnsanc wichisnottochiest. The primiaries are browninig a coiustaucy whlicb. is not tu 5 tipdw t ach-, and tho Vai is
be surpassed by that of the turtle- tipped avith ibk andig t and i

(love, so celebrated for matri-
mionial ielicity. deep browi, and below vwith

brown and white. The legs, toes
The flight of the osprey is pecu- and cre are bie, the eyes

liarly easy and elegant, as miigit golden yellow, anid the beak and
be expected fron a bird the claws black -Voods, Natural
ength ofI wose body is only -lo,.

twoenty-two inches, and the ex
panse of wing nearly five feet
and a half. Living almost wholly
ou fislh, the osprey sails iniwide
undulatinumg circles, hovering over
thle water and intently watching
for its prey. No sooner does a
fish comeinto view than the os-
prey shoots througi the air like
ameteor, descends upon the
luckless fislh with suich force that
it drives a hower of spray.inî
every direction, and soon energ-
ing, flies away to its nest,bearing
its prey in its grasp. In 'order to
enable it to seize and retain so
slippery a creature as a fish, the THE OSPREY.-(Pandion haliehmt .

MANY a Christian trusts Christ
to carry hiimi tihrugli the valley
of the siadov aof death, who docs
not rely ipon im to take him
t.hrougi1 h the dread to-1mrrowv.
If yot are Christ's, you have no
right to Vorry. He is a safe
pilot. You can trust him in the
shallov, quiet river, as -well as in
the sea beyond.-Morning Star.

I 1HAVE ALWAYS noticed that
those whio know' the nmost are the
best listenmers, and the most anx-
ions to know more.
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